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W. W. Jones, Esq., will speak at
the meeting in Oak Grove Township
next Wednesday.

Great reduction In prices at M.
Ro8enbaum & Bro.'s, in order to
make room for fall stock. See adver-
tisement in another column.

Seethe advertisement in another
column of W. C. & A. B. Strouach,
who are daily receiving fresh grocer
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T.OCAI. MATTER.

3. C. WOODSON, City Editor.

fjr Thi" ubcriptioB lint of the
l At I. Y NEtvs in larcer than that ol
nnroibrr ' f tbt itate, aarf Is
finable that l aar other Uailr ia
Hileicb. Adrertierhoald saake a
piir l tbl.-- l

THK WEEKLY NEWS FURNISHED
INK YE II. riWTAOK PAID, FOR I.W;

-- IX MONTHS. 75 CKXTS.

lot-(tfic- e Uirrclory.
For Uic beocilt or Uia Pabtlc, w pab-lU- b

the iV'.lowinf Dlrttory of Ui Poet--
offlce of thu city :

Wrtlfrn Vail U coaed at ... 7 P. M.
delivers! at SIS A. If.

Ea.ern - clcxtedat 710 "- d Hirers! a- - P. M.
Northern closed at ..9:16 A.M.

dellTereUat 4:30 P. It.

Orflee boar for dellrerlng ol malU from
8:3U a. m. to 9:39 p. m.

Money Ordera are luraed and paid frem
LS a. m. to HW p. m.

Letter cab be KUlred from t:L5 a. m
lo iti p. iu.

No rnal'iA aeat or recelTeJ on bop days.
W. W. HOLt)X5.

Pnetraatiter.

JOH PRINTING.
Tick Nkws Jb Department haa been

'honu;'ily opplled with every needed
want and w'.tb the latest etylea of Type,
ami every u toner of Job Work can now be
done with neatnm, despatch and cheap-rteai- t.

We can furnUb at abart notice
BUNKf.

FILL HEAIV".
LETTER UKAD8,

t.'ARDSi. PR03RAMME-- .

ITANDBILLH. l'HAMPII LETV,
IMMTER9. I H Et'KS. 1 K A FTs. C.

SPECIAL, CITY ITEMS.
I .M.J buhel TORV, .(jOJ bushels MEAL,

Kack M.M'.SH ALL'S HALT, low lor
cah. at (BBORNfS

y 2- -l( Grain ami beat Store.

IUI buaheW OATS. H0 bushel CORN. 100

PEAS ana idoin FRESH
M.i;.- - at .1) cents p?r dozen, at

W WOOLLCOTT.
j ir tf Wilmington street.

For P vLK.- -ti iee FUAUD OaMiS-SIO- N

UEIXRT only : per copy.
J NO. ARMSTKOKci.

Joly It eod 3 week.

Task Nr.T'ic On and after this date
oar temis are trlc'ly CASH.

Jy CARMER. DragKlsL

For Sale. A N. I FAMILY FLOUIl.
D.l"i i pound baled FODDER, for sale

at ( Mnornv's Grain and Feed Store.
Kresl arrivals of C0 and MEAL every

tlav. W. A. C TTI-- .

je JSU Superintendent.

NoRTHrii.x lea The lent Northern Ice
rin be obtalnfd at my store on Wilmloit
tontrret. at all lime, at l)i c uts per
poun.l.

e 5. tf A. BAl'M.

1p,.t ax phi For lb mint life-like- ,

rnot-- t rni5 nent rin-- l finest flnlkhed Photo-grcpl- is

rsll at WAT SONS GALLERY.
Fr the trr-t"i- vsr ev and lel asswrt-m- ri

l i.f A)timsnd Frurne. call at WAT-SON- 'S

i.AI.LERY. Je SO If

ro'K STATE FROM
ake roi.x ry.

lUCHAlin H. HATTLE, Jr.Mj. SKATON fiALKS,
KIUs f. JON KM,

l. II. HOLLAND.

NOTICE.
I will be In the lusines ofTlce of the

pAi:.r New on Sitnrdsy. Joly 31st, be-1(h- ti

the tiur of II A M. and 2 P.M..
ami i to 7 P. !.. for the purpose of recelv-- I

a pay from those saiMciiber who pro-po-e

H ttllii,; with nte at the office on that
,l..y. E. UONKLIN.

In cha-c- e of !he ( l!y Dlstrll.otlon.

Local. Briefs
Subscribe tothe Daily News only

.".m per year (oatafe pald.i.

Waterniclon weigbing .' ami 40

pounds will be kept on ice at IlLaWeV
tt-J.- ty.

Turtle soup will Ik? a rvetl up at
'pjK.r's saloon to-da- Fatuilies

supplied.
The New job ollk--e continues to

turn out Rood work. Any on want-i"- ?

job work of any kind done should
ive this cilice a trial.
Watermelons continue to come Into

market --,uite profusely. tiool one,
however, still command from 'S to
Ti cent.

The "clcgKiilaiid eloquent" speech
of Madison Holj;e, pubMcheil by tit
yesterday morning greatly en-

joyed as a rare piece of Radical liter-
ary production.

The extremely dry and hot weather
of this immediate locality has greatly
damaged tho vegetahJea.

a
Toruatoea

have been seriously injured aud made
quite scarce iu our market.

Drowning men catch at atrawa ;

but it iou't to be inferred that every
man who catcher at straws during
thid warm weather la In danger of
drowning.

Tlmmu A. McNeill, E-- . rep
rtentative from Robeson iu 1870 and
ISTJ, 1 doing galhwit hervioa In the
campaign. He has many friend In
the State who anticipate for him an
honored career.
"(irccii apples and cucumbers," was

the response we recieved. We had
asked. "what'H the uiitter ? of a small
boy who wa-- - ruuulug along home,
blustering with hi hands ciaped
across the base of Ilia stomach."

We were pleae! to see In our of-

fice yesterday Mr. Mercer Rrown. at
present connected with the Nellia'
patent cotton tie. Mr. Browu was
once a citizen of Raleigh, hut at pres-

ent hails from "the world at large."
When last in our midst he had with
hlin a young bride- whem lie bad
just captured In South Carolina, Lot
who is at piesnt summering in the
mountaius of Virginia.

1875.

An Appeal from an Old Voter.
An old Voter of Wake has sent ue

the following appeal to the Demo-
crats of Wake and of the State. Una-
ble to take an active personal part in
the campaign, he believes that every
man ought to contribute in some
way, to the success of the cause. iW.e
give his communication, hoping that
its zealous spirit will communicate
1 tself to every reader:

For the Dally News.
Democrats! Wake up ! Turnout!

Work hard! Go to the polls on the
5th of August like true men. Vote
the Democratic ticket and save your-
selves and families from the despot-
ism of Carpet-bagger- s, the few de-
praved natures white and their army
of 80,000 obedient and ignorant
blacks. If you stay away from the
polls, if you refuse to vote at the most
important of all elections ever held
in the State, you help the enemy to
ruin yourselves, and you oppose
your friends who are striving hard
to avert the dreadful calamity of rad-
ical rule. the black cloud that is
hanging ovjr the white peopleof the
State.

Give one day to your counuy.v

Doni think that there will be enough
at the polls without you. Go there
yourself. Others may act as you
might be disposed tp act. Let none
stay away. Remember that Thomas
Jefferson ssid that eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty. Every man,
must be its guardian. ' Our sister
States of the South are groaning un-
der the load ofCivil Rights, and negro
equality. They are looking anxiously
at our old State, always true when
duty calls." Don't disappoint them.
Come'out, and overthrow this army
of tories and jacobins. The Pretoriau
Guards were never more hostile to
liberty.

Come to your Country's call! Save
your State ! H.

From Sioux City (Iowa) Journal July lti.

Struck dead in a Twinkling. De-

plorable Effects ol a Flash of
Lightning from a Clear Sky.
While the thunder-stor- m, of yester-

day afternoon was ragingat a distance
of apparently a couple of miles from
this place, a singular fre ik of nature
took place in the striking by light-- ,
ning of the depot, and the striking
aud killing subsequeutly of J. H.
Boyer, the postmaster and black-
smith of this place. At about 5
o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time not a cloud obseured the sky
overhead or stood between the suu
and the town, a terrible flash of
lightning, followed by a deafeniug
peal of thunder, struck the wires of
the telegraph office and set It on fire.
The damage done to the telegraphic
apparatus was most complete, the
wires being torn to pieces and the
different instruments being almost
without exception . distorted and
broken and completely wrecked.
Immediately after the stroke Johu
H. Boyer. who was in his shop at
the time, rau out in the street toward
the depot, where some boya had
been playing. He approached them
rapidly and said, "Why, boys; I
thought some of you had been
struck. I was frightened on account
of you." He evidently had it in his
mind that the terrible shock might
have frightened his family, as he
started towards his home immediate--I

When within about fifty yards
of the house, from the front window
of which his wife was anxiously
watching his approach, another vivid
flash of lightning dazzled the eyes of
all, and ere the thunder had ceased
rolling, the naked body of the un-fortuu- ate

man was seen to be lying
prone upon the ground. A number
of people, among them his wife, rush-
ed to. the spot, and so horrible was
thesituatiou that it va9 not until he
had been carried to the house that a
full appreciation was had of the terri-
ble death which nature had inflicted
upon him. An examination of the
body, from which every vestige of
clothing, not excluding a pair of cow
hide boots had been instantly torn,
showed that the subtle and terribly
fatal fluid had first struck him on the
top of his head, whence, though the
skull was left apparently intact, the
hair had been burned off'for the space
of the size of a silver dollar. Thence
the fluid had run down the side of
the face, as was shown by a clearly
cut track, to the shoulder, and thence
to the heart, where it apparently
spread ali over the whole body.

The terrible power of the fluid was
shown by theoresence in the ground
on the spot where the unfortunate
man's body had been picked up, of
a hole eight feet deep by actual meas-
urement. The clothing of the de-

ceased was found to have been shred-
ded, aud when first discovered was
on tire, while the silver watch he
carried had- - been driven into the
ground, and when lifted upitwti
found that the works had been fused
into a lump of shapeless metal. The
scene at the house of the deceased,
who leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his loss, was painful beyond
power of words to describe; and those
who hud been led to the spot through
curiosity could not remain. The affair
has created the profounuest sensa-
tion in the town, where the deceas
ed was both loved aud respected by all
who knew him iu either public or
private life.

On Wednesday last, while fifteen
men were engaged in running a
thrashing machine, near Alpharetta,
Ga.,a heavy cloud and rain came up.
and a bolt of lightning struck in the
midst of the crowd killing three men
outright, and injuring some extent"
the entire party, lwo of, the men
were brothers, atid were standing oh :

each side of their father when killed.
the father miraculously escaping, un
hurt.

In a letter from Loiidon, dated
July 11th, Colonel Forney says:
liThis is 'midsummer and yet the
weather is so cool that such a thing
no Mtrnw lint, or linen clothes ik as-

rare as they are In Philadelphia in
midwinter."

A Minnesota i aper made a voucg
poetess say : "Oh, for a heart full of
sweet yearlings !" The poetess wrote
to the editor declaring that she wrote

earnings, anu.lhattheprinter who
set it up "yearlings," Was a calf.

Three children, who were prostra
ted by a stroke of lightning, in Geor-
gia, that had first struck a tree had:
perfect photograhsp of the tree Im-
printed on their persons.

The Kentucky election, . for the:
choice of a Legislature, J Governor.
and State officers, will take place
next Monday.

As Editor Attacked by a Radical
Contention Candidate tie Khoott
klim ia the: Head. .

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO NEWS.

TAitnoiio, N. C, July 30.

A. McCabe, Esq., an ex Federal
official, member of the State Senate
in 1872 '73,' and at present Radical
candidate, for Convention from Edge-comb- e,

took offense at some strict-
ures in the Southerner of this
jdace of to-da-y, and attacked Wat
ter P. irilliamson, Editor of the
Southerner, to-njg- ht about 8 o'clock,
when the latter tired upon him, the
ball taking effect in the head below
the right eye. C.

The Work of Our Street Com
missionebs, Commissioner An
drews, under the supervision of the
Street Committee from the Board hf
Aldermen, Messrs. J. C. R. Little,
R. It. Jones and Jack Hamill and
Stewart Ellison and Jones, col., has
been busily at work since his induc-
tion inte office on the 5th of May last.

1 Kith in the three months that the
thoroughfares of this city have been
under the management of this Street
Committee much decided improve
ment has been effected, and we are
glad to see it if of that character which
guarantees a permanency. The city
has effected an arrangement by which
as much rock as may be needed for
any purpose can be obtained from the
State quarry, just east of the city, aud
saverat carts are kept busy hauling
this rock, which In many cases is
broken up and strewn uiou our
streets with a view of making a per
manent rock bed. Cabarrus street,
from the Central Dejot to Fayette
ville street, Is being thus bedded, as
this is one of the principal thorough
fares and if! the winter time often be-

comes quite bad, and it is intended to
continue this worK up Fayetteville
from Cabarrus and the streets in and
around the Cotton Exchange, and
wherever else it may be immediately
needed. This will be found of great
service during the winter season, and
we hope the day is not distant when
every inch of the 68 miles of streets
Id Raleigh will be thus partially iua
cadamized.

At numberless intersections of
streets and other places stone gutters
have been substituted for wooden
otiesT and a ride through the city
developed but few places where work
had not been done.

But the principal work, apd what
is at present coating the city heavily
is the fixing of the ugly place at the
intersection of Lenoir and Blount
streets, which had been commenced
by Commissioner Backalan, and
which was absolutely necessary to
make those streets at all passable; the
aulverting of the branch at the inter
sections of West and Johnston streets
and the tilling up of these streets at
that place, which, when completed
willow of great advaufoge to that
portion of the city; the completion of
the heavy culvert at the intersection
of Martin - and Harrington streets,
and the building of culverts and
dams on North street immediately at
the entrance to Oak wood Cemetery
This latter work is greatly needed,
and rock has been placed on the
ground ready for the workmen when
the work on the corner of Blount and
Lenoir streets shall have been com-

pleted. It is the intention of the
Committee iu every case to use rock
instead of wood, which will make
their work permanent, and they are
determined that during their term of
office the streets of Raleigh shall be
placed in much better condition and
at much loss cost than under Radical
rule, and we cnu safely say that under
the present management this sub-
stantial work will be done (and well
done) at a great saving to the tax-
payers of Raleigh over what it would
have cost under the old rule.

Commissioner Andrews under-
stands his business, but to Aldermen
Little, R. F. Jones a lid Hamill ill
our people be greatly indebted for the
close personal attention they are pay-
ing to this work.

Let Our Frien ds Work Cheer-
fully. The friends of Couvention
throughout the State have every cause
to bend manfully to the work of next
week. There is everything to cheer
them. We have information from
every sectiou of the Slate, and with
but one or two exoejUiouH the Demo-
crats will hold their own and unite
in the honest effort to overthrow that
abominable conslltntion which was
forced upon us ut the point of the
bayonet in lSCS.. i.

Our : friends are everywhere at
work, a Particularly 'is this so in
H'uke county; not only are our can-

didates doing their duty nobly and
manfully, bnt they haye the hearty I

co operation of the County Execu-
tive Committee, and hundreds of our
young men fiave thrown their coals
off atid gone Into the tight to
win. i

Let our people but stand shoulder
to shoulder on Thursday next, and

all will be Well.

Dusty was no word for it yesterday.
ut a slight shower" last night made
he a,ireel better ariJ laid the dust

a little;

I Persons leaving the city for

the Summer can have the Daily
News sent to them for 75 cents per
month, postage prepaid. The ad- -,

dress may be changed as often as de-

sirable.

TICKET.
Order your tickets at once. They

ca: be obtained of the News Job
Office at the following-prices- , the
cash to accompany all orders:

Township Tickets $2 per thousand ;

for less than a thousand J. 60.
Convenliou Tickets $1.00 per thou-- ;

sand. ;

Religious. The Rev. Mr. Man-gu- m

will preach a sermon Sunday
morping to husbands and wives, and
on Sunday evening one to young la- -

die. Eden ton street church will be
filled on these occasions to hearty la

eloquent divine.

Cumberland. The Wilmington
S tar Bay Wadib?U wicLRApaom had
large audiences to hear them in Fay-- ,
etteville this week. The people In
Cumberland are thoroughly aroused,
and there is every prospect of a con-
siderable majority for Messrs. Worth
and Clue.

Yielding to the Pressure. The
Rads at the political headquarters of
the State are beginning to whistle
more rind more each day to keep
their courage up. They see the hand-
writing on the wall and are yielding
to the pressure of that inevitable de-:e- it

which awaits them.

Raleigh Township Conserva
tive Nominations. The following
ticket has been placed iu nomina-
tion by the Raleigh Township Exec-
utive Committee of the Democratic-Conserrati- ve

Pariy:
JutirtoJ ihc, reacc.-r- V, RoY- -'

ter. Henry Porter. W. C. Stronach,
. R, Crawford, J. H. Separks, W,

11. Harrison, L. M. Year by.
CoTMtable. T. B. Macon.
School Committee. Dr. J. M. At-kfns- on,

J. M. Lovejoy, E. B. TlrOm-a- s.

Townhp Clerk. V. R. Uxale.

Scphemk Court. This Court met
yesterday at the usual hour. The
following cases were considered :

Angiis Gilchrist et al., vs. Robt. N;
Fairly e al., from Richmond, order-
ed: certiorari, for plantiffto bring up
th facts. Case contintiel.

Thomas D. Wolfe vs. Jno. N. Davis,
AJiu'f. Continued in cousequeuce
of absence of counsel.

E. J. Lilly ct al, vs. Jno. Dawson
ft a., from Cumberland. Argued.
Merrimon, Fuller and Ashe for laiu-llt- f,

and Robt. Strange and W. McL.
McKay for defendant.

We invite especial attention to the
advertisement pf the Star Ammoni-at- e

Soluble Phosphate, at the head
of the first column on this page. We
learn that the Agents, Messrs. A. C.
Sanders & Co., are now selling large
quantities for turnips and that they
are daily receiving orders for it to be
ued upon the next wheat and clover
crops. Notwithstanding the strong
competition in our market for the
past few years iu the Jfertilircr trade,
the success and popularity of the Star
are unpreeedent, and the sales quite
doubled thooe. m( uny other during
the past season.

The Removal of Stumps A J

single fact giveu by General Colquitt,
of Georgia, in his speech Saturday
last, will be of practical benefit to the
tanners of auy section. He said that,
to remove stumps from a Held, all
that is necessary is to have one or
more sheet-iro- n chimneys, some four
or five feet hiuh. Set lire to the
stump and place the chimney over It,
so as to give the requisite draft at the
bottom It will draw like a stove.
The stump will soon be consumed.
With several such chimneys, of dif-

ferent sites, the removal of stump
Dirty be aeeorupllhed at merely nom-

inal labor and expense.

The Piedmont Section. The
ne a'h from this section of the State
is of tho most cheering characters
our friends have the strongest hopes
of making gains in several counties,
We take the following extracts froirt
a private letter dated Winston the
2Sih inst :

"We are still hi the State aud are
still making It lively for the Rads;
with the fairest prospect in the world
to elect our candidate In Forsythe.
Col. Joseph Hasten. Wheeler took
the powiUon at three or fonr precllrCU
in thecouuty to abolish pell tax.hnt
now that he Hods that the Republi-
cans are opposed tothe 'measure
he is denying that 1m ever took the
iosition. A large number of

affidavits however, from some of
the most respectable men" In the
county, have been obtained and pub-
lished, convicting him of falsehood.

"Judge Rusfelf passed through
hereon Sunday on his return from
Yadkin county. He says W . B.
Glenn isone of tho most impudent
fellows he ever met on the si dm p.

They say thatOIehn cofuiptetely de-

molished hiui over there and made
him retire fmru the county before he
had filled all of his appointments. '

' irhatJohii Page, of Chowan, said
about "giving the white uien h 1"

should trie Radicals get'eontrojof the
Convention is disgusting the honest
white men of this section, as it shows
what would ieally. be done if the
white peopleof the State let this elec

tion go-b- default. ':i
we can rely on defeating Wheeler
for once since the war."

A most teirifflo hall storm passed
over Abbotsburgon Monday. TheWilmingtornduniaf says the house
of Mr. Wm.-Dfew- s was' entirely

Mr. Drews' clothes were,
literally torn off, and he was severely
injured., '." J;V;: ,: ; li ;

The Parisiaw jPifrnalHsay that the
French jyipeyards are? f Lu splendid
condition,' and such promise of abun-
dance has not been Been since 1840.

.1- - Miin i' .. .,;! a .! f .

Tn Knr-NoT- fc o:HjEAi,TH-T- he haHhand ! vigor of . the --.several torgana of Sheiody dtpend npon .thejnpie ooadltlonthat tbe ftfnoUons'Wbioh'peitafiii'to eachshall be regularly actively performed. Ifvitality isRlagglh ordefWeat,'tbis Condi-
tion is not properly fa filled, and 0 a con-
sequence disease Is awn- - inaugurated. Pre--1vent It by a timely use of Hostetter's sto-
mach Bitters, which rouse- - the vital ener-
gies when dormant and- - endow the feebleframe with needful siaininaj At the aame
time thajt the Bitters Juiose new strengthinto the irystem, they correct those func-
tional Irregularities and local, weaknesses'which sap the vital power. - Uyspepbla,
bladder and kidney complaints, gowt, rheu-matism, fever and ague, biliousness, con-stipation and nervous diseases are invaria-bly overcome by ' the operation of thisandard alterative tonic jy SO DAW

' Wake Ct oh ty Canvass. ,f

The Chairman of the County .Ex.'
ecutive Cbmmittees.of the Democrat-- ,
ic and Republican, --parties have ar-
ranged the, following, routeto' be
pursued by the candidates for dele-
gates to tb e Conyentibp . The speak-
ing as to timewill be arranged by
candidates: .1. -.

Matthew's. Sal'y July 31. Powell's Store.
Bt. Mary's, Monday August 2d, Andrew'

Store.
Panther Branch, Tuesday! August j; h.Ada- - s.
Raleigh. Wednesday August 4th, Lovejoy's

Grove.
W. w. JONES', Ch'n Dem. Ex. Com,
W. W. WHITE. " Kep. "

,
" TO BUSINESS MEN.

A good advertisement in a Widely clrcu- -

lateJ newspaper is the best of all possible
A f ,

. . t

salesmen. It Is a salesman wh oh ever sleeps
and is neve r weary; who goes after business
earl !and late; who accosts the merch-- D

ant in his store, the scholar In his study,
the lawver in his office, the lady in herhome, the traveler m the car pr boat:
a salesman whb no, purchaser can avoid,
who can be iu a Thousand places at once
and apeak: , tohousauds ol people daily

'E " i

saying to each one the best thing In Jhe
best manner. A' "good advertlsem&nt
insures a business connection on the' e : ; fj.most permanent and independent basis,
and is in a. certain sense, a. guarantee U
the customer of lair aud moderate prl- -

"! .T ' Hr- - '
ces. Experience luis shown that the
dealer, whose wares have obtained a"I '

public celebrity, is nor, only enabled to
bell, but is forced to petl t reasonable
ra.es, and to furnish a good article. ' A
dealer can make no .better investment... i. 'I
than in th advertising columns of a
widely circulated newspaper, aucb Is

N ...
the opinion of a man who Is known to b
the largest, advertiser ln.tha: United States.a '

That IbThb Dajly NEwa. . - '..

MARRlEfK
BLACKNALL BLACKNALL. Ia Ox-

ford. N. C, July 27th, bv the Rev. J. R.
Grim b, Mr. O. W. BLACKNALL to Miss
CARRIE 8. BLACKNALL. bcth ofKit--
treiivi Springs, N. tl- - :o r

NEW ADTEKTISEMENTS;

Tllt E D U C T I O N

IN PRICES AT
j

M. Rosenbanm 6c Bro's !

In order to make room for onr FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, and to close out
what few summer Goods we have left, we
oit'sjr the greatest bargains on record.(jfreuaclines and Mozambique from S to 15
cents per yard. 0 ,

Best Prints In market at 8 cents.
pieces of Trimming of various kindsat almost any price.. T

Solid colored Lawns in all colois atlO' '"cents per yard.
A 11 other goods in proportion,

i This is tbe place to get the most goods for
the least money. Call and see ns, next door
north of A. T. K(v ster & Bro's Candy Fac-
tory. iL KOSENJAUM4 BRO,

Jy.r Im Raleigh, J. C.

CHEESE, BUTTER, EGGS.
Cheese. .

'

Gloster Fancy Cheese,
Gilt Edge Cheese,

Gilt Edge Goshen Butter.
400 dozen Fresh Eggs, by Ex-

press and freight to-da- y.

Jy 31 W. C. fc A. B.8TRQNACH.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
Family. , -

City Mills Family,
Patent Family,

' Elmgrove Family,
. Old Dominion Extra,

; St. Louts Extra. 1

North Carolina Family,
TTidge Mills Super, in bar-

rel", sacks anl 4 sacks, at
Jy 31 W C. a A. B. STRONACH".

COFFEE COFfel COFFEE!
Corfee, .:' .

Laguyra C flee, - ,

Cota Rioa CoflHe, j

Mexican C Gee,
'

.
, O'dOov'iJava-GoCe- e

Ceylon CoQee, .
' Fair to prime'Rio OolTie,'

at W. C. A A. B. STRONACH.

E-I-
8H

! - FISH 1.1 .FtsU ! 1 f
No. 3 Family Mackerel In barrels

No l ' " " in Mibbia and kits.
No. 2 ' " in kits.

TFreh New River Mullets,
Cut Herrings.

Ftoe .Herrings, at
Jy 31 ,W. C. A A. B. STRONAfH.

Bran;, shipstuff, ,

FOR : STOCK. A pood (supply
on hand. W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

N IONS, P E A, S .0 75 bushels White and Red Ontons.
50 " : Stock Peas.
?5 Navy Beans, af

31 j W, C. A A. B. STRONACH.

BREAKFAST STRIPS HAMS.,
2 boxes Breakfast Stri ps, s'

Southampton Hams
Cauvaased Hams,'

!, North Carolina lianas, atJy 31 W. C. A. B STRONACH.

TVf E DIG IN A L WHIS&IE31

I

Jfycnhi-ant- a

Pure WhUkey
for medicine; ifyou want a pureWhisay forfamily, use; ifyu. want a real-
ly pure and good
.Whinkeywhich
will do you good
ask It; J?. Jooea

Co fcq sendyou abar rel , k g
a deinljoou,

nd yon will
And it.as repie-sented- .

'Not a
headache .iuahogshead of lt.,,;

! '0 JANUARY ih, lKli.
I hava analyzed the Whiskey known on- -.

dertbe brand of "B Select," controllel by
Messrs. waiter u. mair Co., Kiel-mono-

,,

Va.. and flnl it free from fusil oil arid other!
Impurities, and recommend IU use. for me-
dicinal and family purnosea.. i

J. B. McCAW. M. D
Late Professor of Chemistry, Medical Col

lege of Virginia. ;"' ''R. FV JONES A eft.. '

Wholesale Liquor, iJeale-Viol- e Agents, I .,
Wilmington street, Raleigh M. C.

J729

ies.
Now is the time when the averag e

canine indulges in serious personal
encounters with the friskey llee, and
comes out fecond best.

The firm of Parker Barbee and Lat- -
ta,grocers and commission merchants
of this city, has been changed to that
of Barbee fc Latta, Mr. Parker re
tiring from business.

Let no citizen of Raleigh who val
ues the good of the State stay awav
from his post on Thursday next. The
vote ofevery Democrat will be needed
Let no peisonai considration stand be
tween any man and his duty ou that
day.

Have the voters of Raleigh Town
ship outside of the corporation? If
not, they will find the . registration
books at the store of Mills H. Brown,
Fayetteville street. Let every Deni
ocrat iu the Raleigh Township be
certain that he is registered.

The condition of Mr. Merrill, ly

so severely wounded at For-estvill- e,

continues hopeful, but his
physician cannot declare him out of
dauger for several days yet, as there
is always a probable danger in such
cases from inflammation and a possi
bility of extravasated blood. But his
friends sincerely hope he may con-
tinue to improve aud soon be out
again.

A North Carolinian Commits
SujfiDE. A Petersburg (Va ) dis-mle- h,

under date of the 28th, thus
records the unfortunate death of a
young man from this State w'io was
at the time living in that city :

B. W. Avent, a promising young
man, commuted suicide this morn
ing while in delirium from fever, by
jtjmpintr into the Appomatox river.
He left his room without clothing,
wrapping a sheet over his body, and
rau like mad tp the wharf, unmolest
ed by the passers by, although it was
broad daylight.

The body was recovered and sent
to his relatives in Battleboro, N. C.

Senator Ransom. The Wil-
mington Star of yesterday haj this
to say of this gentleman:

Senator Ransom arrived in the city
last evening at 11 o'clock from Lum- -
berton, where he spoke yesterday.
This distinguished and beloved citi-
zen was met at the Purcell House by
some of his personal and political
friends. His arrival was noted by
the slrootiug of rockets.

Gen. Jlansom is looking well, not-
withstanding the arduous labors of
daily campaigning he has underta-
ken. He will address the people of
Brunswick to-da- y at Smithville, go-
ing down the river to Smithville this
morning with a number of friends
and admirers in the snug little steam-
er William Nyce. He will returu to
the city ths evening, and will go
hence to Rocky Mount
where he will speak on Saturday.
From there, we understand, he will
go to Washington, Beaufort county.

Hydrophobia iu Frt.it. Poisonous
Peaches in India A Wonderful
recurrence at LucWnow.
Two nali ve gardeners and a little

boy having Uhu suddenly seized
with alarming spasms, accompanied
by lonmiiiK at the mouth, after eat-- a

quantity ptwhes, the Kntrlishman
to whom the a-h orchard belonged
forthwith proceeded t analyze the
fruit. To his horror, the juice was
found to contain a considerable pro-
portion of poisonous virus, a. discov-
ery which naturally led to a close
examination of the tree from which
the fruit hail been gathered. After in-

specting the leaves, the branches,
even the- bark, with no scientific re-

sults, one of the examining party
suggested that the roots should be
uncovered. This being done, the or-

igin of the poison at ouce came to
light. Being anxious to enrich the
soilot the orchard, the gardeners had
buried dead dogs under many of the
trees including.the one on which the
deadly peaches had grown. Under
Its roots lay the carcass; of a defunct
pariah, proved by appearances to have
died 6f hydrophobia. After this dis-

covery there could be no doubt about
the source from which the fruit de-

rived its poisonous qualities. The
virus of hpdrophobia had first im-
pregnated the soil, next the sap of
the tree, and subsequently transmit-
ted itself to the fruit. Yet the poison
appears to have lost some of its pow-
er in transit, since it is related that
the three patients "were successfully
treated and all recovered." Luck-no- w

Correspondent London Aeivs.

The London gossips are telling
this story, apropos of Queen Victo-
ria's continued seclusion : At the
Princess of Wales' garden partj-- , at
which she was present the other
dty, the Queen accosted a distin-
guished officer and conversed affably
with him for some minutes. At last
the gallant General remarked: "lam
really very sorry, madam for being
so stupid. I ant sure I have seen your
face, and remember It perfectly well
but T cannot remember your name."

A drop of perspiration has caused
a terrible explosion in the Pyrotech
nic School at Toulon. A uaval lieute-
nant was filling bottles with' dyna-
mite, cun cotton and phosphate of
calcium, and the story is that a drop
of perspiration' from his forehead
falling under certain condition, on
matter not explosive without con-
tract with water, produced the catas
trophe. At any rate, three persons
were kiilled on the spot.

Young Grim wood, who was lost
with Donaldson, the balloonist, was
something of a poet, it seems. He
had written several poems, one or.
whichhesent to Longfelow.receiyiug'
in return a kindly criticism of his ef-

fort and no little encouragement to
further develop his talent for verse
making.

coBtainihc J ,wT acre,dt i n t

For Wms and partlcolara, aau u. ru vy L.t., ana r. tt. uuiTE.aT, r
Ju7- - 30 dys. CbmmIfiironera.

'"' 1 J )

RUG . STORE. i FPR i SAE,,
liAiaa!h Analt.1l Tvi ' aku kt7Kllw i V

oi, a Beautiful Well Stocked ':,.n
D R TJ G .!

Fitted up in the ttoost Modern 6tyfe Wltha grod Class of Trade, and doing coed
business, in one of the largest andtnbat "'thriving Towns, in Ncrth Oarolin..tNo..i.one but those meaning business and with
Cash Need Apply. Add re. s for 30 dayaJ 1 T

TlAa,. xr r.
U. t Q

i MISCELLANEOUS. 'J.it lit. ill--

VT O T I C II ga."' J

A good HORSE Jar ala Sound, wftn' " '
good qualities, and young. Apply to

tr. A..uunnL (! iy'lw At Wake. Forest; N. C,
. 1.

0 U S E F; Q R R HfNT, .'Vf

That deidrable COTTAGE HOUSE-- . on .

Martin street, n?xt riunr in flrange Bnilil
ing. Is tor rent. PosFesslou given IstufAugust. Apply tocart-Wat- t, or i (' U
jy ffl-- iw n. r. jojsra co.- frtrrii

if X - 1. 1 it fVil.f- -

Tirax-pa- y era or Wa"ke' coanly are herahy i ,

riotifled thHt the Tax Lists for year 1K75 ha
been pld,(lii my hauds for eoUectiaaM
AH tax-paye- rs are therefore noUfledrthat
they can call at my . flloJn theCoojkoose ;.
and settle the same. Notice wil be given'
In each Township of tbe times and places
at which I wlil attend for the puraoatfpf
at i i ii m-vi- a a.Li lot..

IT 30 I rjsf tA, JP VNNJ 9berUTa y j

F1INE RESIDENCE. ilNf RAIir,
EIGH FOR PALE.-O- 11 MONDAY.

the 6th day of September; 15TS, I aliaileil f
at public auction, at the Courthouau, InRtfeigb.'at 1: O'clock; M., that weli-kao- '
and desirable resldeDce on Fayetteville
Street, THE HENRY PLACE. I Th 1 la Otoe- - J

of the most beautiful residences, In tbe
city, and located on one of the besttietf,' '
bot h for bustaetM and eonfrtrlh ground
eoutalning one Acre, being handsome and
well Improved. Tbta-property- , ia sold IAr
division under an order of Coqrtand title
good. ; t . ,j m 'o

Terms.which will be medeknown on day
of sale, easy aud aocommodatlog. Par ilea '
can inspect the premises before sile, oroo-tai- n

further partienlar; from - met on E. Gj ft
Haywood, Esq. J. b. Batch elok.

jy J uis 1 CommlnatoAir:' 1 1

L E C"T I O N" "Tf OTIC E
OlFICK CoUNty COMHISIONKRS,

waae iuniy, rt. o.r i'
KAi-sao- N. C, July tt, W75.

To S. AT. DVXX, SAtriJJT of Wake County: .
The Board Of County Co rnmJ salon era ap-- j

pointed the followinj; Inspectors of elec-
tion for tbe several Townships and Wards
Of tbe City Malotcrli fnr an f'tjo" to be
held on THUBSDaY. tbe 6th- - day of
Aucrnst, 1875. for Uelegattw to a OonvenUln
and Township officers. You are hereby di-
rected to notify tb: aenvej, ini ateoeraatuae
witb section 11, chapter &2. Battle' Reyiaal:

Barton's XYoeH.' Townb.lt)JUR. Ailmn. '
Registrar John Norwood, M. II. Allen,
Edward HarrU.M. . A.'- - Xhotnpaon plu
holders. , . ,

t Back Horn Township,' L.Tfc Saagravea, J

Registrar J. W. Bowl in, T. R. Rollins, Jas.
EnnihS, Lawis Duprae. .m m'
Tcarey Township, Jas. R. Page. Reglxtrar
J. Q, Williams. H. B.' Jordan, J.P. Hi Ad- -

A n lAn.nn Utavnna
Cedar fora tow us nip, U. H.Pfagh,Begl-- ''

trar P. H. Barbee, H. yVaatkerspoon, J.,L.
Moriug. Wiliis King. ' " f "T1

House's Creek Tttwnehtp, H, At Perry,
Registrar L, P. Sorrel, WV KTPerrjr, W.
H. Whitaker, Charles roopir.aii(A, .11.1

Little Rivet Township, A. J. Montague.
Registrar WAV.' Pace, W.X MooreTSur- -
lou Ulcus, natter .nign.

Mark's CreekTtfwushlp. M. G. Todd. HeV''b.(nK A T t vlAlr Un4 T 1 r A. ir
Rhodes, S. P. AUderon.J-- -' -

' !.
Middle Creek Towaship, ,G. H, AJford,Registra-r- W: ' H. 8tinonV D. C.' 'JsffiamgJ '

Wiley Jones, Wnu Sexton. -

New Light Township. J. P. "Boer.1 Tteglii-tr- ar

W. J-- Wrd, John T, Garner, 4,0. ,
Harrison, Jftmeni'lered. ' "" 'J

Oak Grove Town hip, H. W. Nlchela,.
Registrar W. J.Snitt, f. V. tCogwn. C. S:'
Gooch, C. J. Rogers. ,. ..

Panther Branch 'lownship, Jr. IT. Adah) , '

Reuistrar C. ErMcCnllers, S.'M. Utley, T.
A. Crowder, Nat, Dupree. .

Mt. Mary's Torwnsnip, . J: G. Aadrewa,
Registrar C. N. Allen.Thomas Jo hns Riley
Yearbv; Day id Avera. i.ui TTh

St. Matthew's Township, N. B, Williams,
Registrar Robert ly Ne dhattl Poole. ;

T. B. Bridaers, c. VWlll.'am.
Swift creek Townahip, J. M. strain', Reg-'"- '

I strar W. ti. Pope. N., J. Whltakeri J. Ij, ,
Massey! Wm. Cudle-.'S- -

Wftie Forest. Forest yule TowrsbVpi A.L
Davis. RegistrarE. H. OlhJ. K. lrunn, 07 1

S. Pattterson, Michael Allen. .. . . ,
Wake Forest, Koiesi.le; J. ST. Premmlng,

Regi&trar-rrKqiu- a TempleL Joaephi BajUy. '
Arnold Fleming, Joseph Carpenter.
trar--E.

WniteQkTownhiprA..N.Btte,iKegta.L7Mills. Jdfin' Thompaot.K. 5.'
,

Morlng; J..R. Whitehead! . ,,,Raleigh," Vfm Ward. iT. B.' fiarbee.
.3

Registrar W, 11. Hlcka.Vltj-uiiuf-e Royal.
ti. D. HarrlHon.N. B. Brooghtob. '

Second Wafd. V. A. Wicker; Registrar
G.w. Taylor, L. C Manly, W. H. Martin,
J. 0. Blrdsong.' ' . .1.. 1

C1S ititff. MiAk; 1teg..?aViiT).
C.
Keith.

Murray, E. Q.Jfapy, Rapt' I Marell,l' Hi !.
1

,

Fifih Ward, R, W. Bet. RegUtrar-rJNa- t. ,
MooreTH. Bragg.' mV Vj k ; Gilbert, V. W.

ntfcide Corpcr'afron 'r.1 D. -- TfaVw'dcd'
Registrar John Porter, G. Talorapr- -

'rleet'Jeffreys, Joslah Jones.
Jy tde V y-j- MrHITy,,ClerkH1 )

PROPOSALS COAL.
FOR iWQOP. ANJj

Htatf. of Ncra'rri Cai(otlrjrXto
DIIU Kiarftajy-o- f jtata V

Raleigh. N. C, July 28, 1875.
Healed pirotails ihi'dHblloa'tfe. lalta a

copy iif theadvertlseuientJinnexedio each,are lifvrted and wlU beJ jreoel ved i aX'UUa'
offlce until 12 o'clock. Thuia lay, Septetu
ner 2d. 174, for fttrnisuiagf aei dYf toae ttf
General Assembly and the several, jteeo- -.
tt oftioes or the State a rollbwwtd j:.i.,, J
Five hundred cords of merchantable hatd

wooxif aOt-r- i of hard-coal- . TMfmMtKlea'
to be more or less rrqnurer, andj
vn bedelfyered at the Oepltol yard tCtntU
times aa thaundarsigned may direct. aulH
Jecttriineotlon.-- " rar. 1

Bids, to be made separately tot wood and.
coal, and eaetr accompanied by ;tmr attcf'
security ijusuueaj iorii.oe,aeiivery or tna
articles mentioned1, the bond upon bids for-- '
wood tobeSOOO.and the bond upoa poal Uti'be $200.

Bidders are requested Us be present autt e
opening or their blls. ' Envelope to beeb.
dorsed Prppoaalaor. woadja&faJ ,9
addressed to the ua ieralgoed. '

Hacieuiry of state.Jy 29 3 1 a w, 1m.

SWEET. Half doaen ZZZt."1
tJHEESK, welghlbgrrom 8 to4J4iuSjaaal7 f'1 eceived to-da- y per expre
jj -- v A. G. LKE SONS.


